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CITY ADVERTISEMENTSCITY ADVERTISEMENTSPORTLAND MARKETS
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Is on 6al In

Astoria at 0

flour, 10-l- iacka, $2.50 per fcalav '' '
" Canned aalmon Columbia River, lb.

talla, $1.85) $2.60) fancy, b.

Ilaia, $210) Mb. fancy flat, $1.25;

fancy oval, $2.75) Alaaka talis,
plug, 90c) red, $1.43; nominal, 2a, tall,
$f.0fl.

price, $1.001.2S; leeta, $1 per aaok)
enrrota, 700 per eocki'gerlju, Ifoueweat
pointoea, $2.26f?.2.60j red

'

pcppei a,' dry,
20c e IfUuce, $1.50 box. Call-foin-

vegetabli Oreon pea, 8(J0c;
tprouta, 8c 1 rndlMiea, 2Ro dot bench)
Chile peppera, 20o pound) head lettuce,
20c doen) artichoke, $2.25(2.60 dot.)
cauliflower, 00e$1.00 per down) rhu-

barb; 727i!. ; V r ;
'

Croceriei, Provlio..i, Etc.

Sugar, aack buala OoMon C, $3.05)
extra C, $3,20) powdered, $5.80; patent
cube, $3.03) cane, D, O., $5.70) fruit

augar, $3.70) beet ugar, t4.(XJ; barrela,
cwt., 10c) kfga, owt., 25c Imxea, et
BOc' advance over aack ba!e (lea c

II). if paid for In 15 day).
BRlt-il- alea of 73-4- bale, $1.00; bales

of (10 3c, bale, $1.00; bale of 4Q-4- bale,

$1.00) bale of bale, $l.0Oj bag,
60a, fine, ton, $11; laga, 50 lbi., genuine

Liverpool, too, $17; bag, 50 lb., 2

ground, 100a, ton, $7; It. 8. V. P., 20

carton, $2.25) P., 8. V. P., 24 3 lb.

cnrloua, $1.73) Liverpool, lump, ton,
$18.60.

Hlce Imperial Japan, No. I, $5.05;

ftouthtrn, Japan, 5 3 4c; broken, 4c;
head, fancy, Clc; head, choice, 0 c.

Coffee Mocha, 24(S28c; Java, fancy,

2(lrtj32c) Java, good, 20(24e'; Java, or-

dinary, 17 20c ; Coata Rica, fancy, lHrj
20c ; Coata Itlca, gKd, 12 18c;

lflc per lb.)' Lion, lClo per lb.;
Columbia coffee, 133-4- j Salvador, 11)

(i 1 3c.

Prm-laloii- Ham, to , 13c; ham,
picnic, 0c; bacon, .cgular, Hie; bacon,

brenkfaat, ; dry aalt aldca,

Ik; bai'ka, dry aalt, 11c.

Nut Walnut, No. I, oft ahell,
151-4- c No. I. hard (hell, 15c; Chile,

i:s!j almond', 10c; Albert, 1415c;
(Iranila, 14c; 1313c) hickory,

8c; Virginia peanut, 771c; Jumlw

Virginia pcanuta, 0c; Jnpancae peanut,
fiirStGc; chetnut, Italian, 14c; cocoa-nu- t,

doaen, 75 60c; ney almond, 15

aie.
Date flolden, 60-l- box, Ofllc;

l ib. package, 8c; Fard., 15-l- boxca,

$1.40 box.

IJcan Small white, 4?; large white,

3ie; pink, 2 7 8e; bayou, 4 Llmaa,
3 Mexican rede, 6c.

Figa-W- hite, lb., C(g6cj black", C7c.
Pickled goode-Plc- kled pig' feet,

$3; barrela,, $2.75) 15-lb- .

kit, $1.25; pickled tripe, i barrel, $3;
4 barrela, $2.75; 151b. kit, $li3;

pickled pig tongue, i barrel, $6.00:

V 1" i w

Latest Quotations in the Portland

? ! Markets.

Jomplt--t Market Rfporti CorrecUi Eaua

Day Giving thi Wboleialt Prices ul

Commodities, Firm Product and vg.
table.

PORTLAND, April 12. -- The aeaaon

for Ctihimlilu river anlmon will open
next Monday, and dealers look fur full

supplies. No change. I not I'd in shall-f1h- ,

but Imlibul haa dropped a cefit.

ami Imot I quoted nt mi ad vii nee of 20

ceuta, ,
Freah meat are in fair receipt and

prima xia nutt with ready ante, though
Old tintt ket could hi ,1 lid iOinewimt

ahlpmciit. Prime teer would

bring any in mom than quoled If car-- (

wnra dreed with more core,

Butter and Egg.
No material change U quoUd In !

trade, irit-- ruling nt quotation named

yesterday. Egg are not in excvwlvn

receipt, end f If imy are going to cold

(orag.
The lM-tt- t market absorb n Inrr- -

id inpply ovrr recent year, and thr
U little Indication of a break In the

prb.
The street- wa rather bnre of poul-tr-

'yesterday, end at present price
tha trade could Mnml heavier receipt
without causing a lrak of qitiilniioii.
which are lomrwhat at Iff.

Criio, Produce, Feed.

Wheat-W- alla Walla, Wilo Valley,

73c; blueatem, 670; red, Me.

OaU-Wb- lte, 28 gray, 27a

Barley-Brew- ing, t23JH)i1?24 feed)

t23M) rolled, I24.8025.50.
Hay-Va- lley timothy, 10fllj Eaat-r- n

Oregon, 113.50 U clover, t9M
10 j cheat. tfl,607 alfalfa, $10. ,

Mlllatuff Middling. 12520; chop,

tlj bran, tl7W abort, 118(819. '-

Hour Hard wheat patent, $3.85i

atralgbt, $.1.40; graham, $325) rye,

13.00 1 whole wheat flour, $3.80; Valley,

t3.30caj3.45; Dakota, WJO7.23 East-er- n

rye, t3.4Q; PHUbury, ta20$7.15
Curvallla. $3.70.

Corn Whole, $24; crocked, $23 per
ton. ,

Pye $1.80 per cwt.

Buckwheat $30 per ton.

Produce.

Ilutter Fancy creamery, 28c lb.j city
creamery, 25ej dairy, 13clCc etore.

14l(3;15ci Eaatern creamery. 27f30ci
buttorfat, 23427io.

Checee Young American, lflcj Ore-

gon full cream, 15c.

EggFreh Oregon ranch, ICe.

Poultry Old rooetere, 89u Lena,

12J'13ej Spring, 1413c; broiler,
13ICc; dreaacd chicken, 13Q13C

gcec, live, l0icj dreed, lllliei
turkeya, live, Mf&iSoj dressed, 16r17c

ducka, old, 1213cj Spring ducka, 15

10c plgeona, per dozen, $1.00155i
aquaba, $2.603.00.

Honey Dark, 10llcj amber' 12

13c fancy white, 14l'5c.
Frulti and Vegetable!.

Apple Green, 75?2.23.
Pear 41(81.60 box.

Crape fruit Crate, $33.50.
Cranbt-rrle- $14 per barrel.

Tropical finite Lemon, fanoy, $3.50 j

uholoe, $3.00 per boxj orange, : 75f

$3.00f bananaa, 60 per lb.j plrjapplea,
$4.505.00 per flown.

Potatoca Per aack, 0O73e for fancy,

3050o for inferior atock, In country

jobber' prices, 5080c per 100 poumla;

turnlpa, 750Oo aackj cabbagra, per W
Iba., $1.7fl2.00 celery, doaf-n- , 75r00o;
onlona, 75c$1.00 In country; iobber'

without extra charge." ' .',

--That the costs and expenae of con- -'

structing said improvement shall be

defrayed by special assessment upon thi
lots, land and premises benefitted by
th aame which said lota, land and

premises are included in the special as
sessment district including all lots,
lands and premises so benefitted to-wi- t:

Lot 5, 0, 7 and 8. in each of blocks

20, 27, 28 and 29; lots 1, 2, 3 and 4 in

each of block 40, 41, 42, and 43 5 lota f
and 6 in block' 30, and lots 3 and 4 in

block 39 all in that part of the City of

Astoria a laid out and recorded by
John McClure in Clataop county, Ore

gon. :' '

OLOF ANDERSON,

Audtor and Police Judge of the City
of Astoria. ,

.; NOTICE. , :

.Notice is hereby given, that the Com-

mon Council of the City of Astoria hai
declared its determination and intention
to improve Irving avenue from the aMt
line of Eighteenth street to the west

line of Adair'a Port of Upper Astoria

as kid out and recorded by John Adair

ly clearing said street to Its full width
of all brush, shrubs and trees of less

than 10 inchei in diameter, which tree,
hrubs and brush shall be removed by

slashing the same,' and when slashed,
removed from said street in a good

thorough and workmanlike manner, '

In matters of detail said improvement
shall be constructed according to the

plans and specifications therefore to be

prepared by the City Surveyor.
That the cots and expenses of con-

structing said improvement shall be

defrayed by special assessment upon the

lots, lands and premises benefitted by
the same which said lots, lands and

premises are included in the special as-

sessment district including all lota,

ands and premises so benefitted, to-wi- t:

AH of blocks 46, 47, 48. 49, 50 and SI,
60, 70, 71, 72, 73 and 74; 24, 25, U, 27,
28 and 29; 38, 39, 40, 41, 42 and 43, all
in that part of the City of Aatoria aa
laid out and recorded by John M. Shlve-l- y,

and generally known ai Shirely's
Astoria, in Clatsop County, State of

' ""'

Oregon.
' " f "'1

OLOF, ANDERSON, - 'J
- Auditor and Police Judge of the City
of Astoria. i ij ; 5 :'f t

NOTICE.

Notice is hereby given, that the Com-

mon Council of the City of Astoria, haa

declared its determination and intention
to improve Bond atreet from the west
line of Ninth street to the east line of
Sixth street in the part of the City of As-

toria, as laid out and recorded by John

McClure, and extended by Cyrus Olney.
Said improvement ahall consist of re-

moving all the old stringers, sidewalks,
planking and grading the street to the
sub grade so that when fully improved
it will be upon the established grade
to tlfe full .width thereof, and, by con-

structing a concrete retaining wall along
the property line on the north side of
the street from the west line of Ninth
street to the east line of Sixth street,'
and on the south side of the street be-

tween the west line of Ninth street and
the east line of Eighth street and th
west line of Seventh street and the east
line of Sixth street said retaining wall
shall be of sufficient strength and depth
to hold the fills made for the sidewalks.'
and the sidewalk area

, shall be filled
in to the proper grade with dirt,-an- d

made compact by puddling the same a
filled in and cement sidewalks shall be
constructed on each side of the street 8
feet wide, and gutters shall be con-

structed on each side of the street with
catch basin connecting with the sewer
at each corner, and the gutters to bs
given sufficient slope for drainage, and
from curb to curb the street shall be

macadamized, or filled in with crushed
rock to the depth of 12inche3 when taor-ough- ly

rolled, and with a h crown
in the center, ana the portion occupied
by the track of the Astoria Electrio
Company Street Car Line, and to a
distance of one foot outside of the
rails thereof, shall be constructed by
said Astoria. Electric Company, at its
own expense at the same time the street
is improved as a'foresaid. That in mat-
ters of detail said improvement shall
be constructed according io the plan
and specifications therefore, to be pre-

pared by the City Surveyor. ?' '

That the costs and expenses of con-

structing said improvement shall be de-

frayed by special assessment upon tha
lots, lands and premises benefitted by
the same, which said lots, lands and
premises are as follows, to-wi- t:

Lots 5, 6. 7 and 8 in each of blocks
9. 10 and 11, and lots 1, 2, 3, and 4 in
each of blocks 22, 23, 24, all in that part
of the City of Astoria, as laid out and
recorded by John McClure and extend-
ed by Cyrus Olney, in Clatsop county,
Oregon. ,

OLOF ANDERSON,
Auditor and Police Judge of the City

of Astoria.

ill accordance with general
'

ordinance
No. 3203, and the contract thewforc.
That unless objections are made agalnxt
the same, the aamo will be accepted

by ordinance at the next regular meet

ing of the common council.

t OLOF ANDERSON,
Auditor and Police Judge of the city

April? 12th, V.M 4-- 3t

NOTICE.

Notice Is hereby given, that the Com

mon council of the City of Astoria ha

declared it determination and Inten-

tion to Improve Bond treet from the
west line of Sixth street to the West
line of McClure' Astoria in that part
of the City of Astoria as laid out and

recorded by John McClure, and extend

ed by Cyrus OJney.
Said improvement shall consht of Te- -

moving all the old stringers, sidewalks

and planking and grading the street to

the established grade to the full width

thereof, except the portion where wood-

en sidewalk are constructed, and at
such places, the street hall be graded

from curb U curb to the establiahed

grade, or to the sub grade so that when

the street is improved it will be on the

established grade. New sidewalk shall

be constructed on both side of the

street and on the south side of the
stre-- t from the west line of Fifth street

to the weH line of McClure' Astoria.

and on the' north side of aaid street

from the west line of Fourth street to

the east line of Third street the side

walks shall be cement sidewalks 5 feet
wide with a 2 foot park space between

the sidewalk and the curb and a park
space of one, foot between the Inside

edge of the sidewalk and the property
line, and on the remaining portion of

the street the sidewalks shall be wood

en sidewalks constructed of decking
two inches in thickness. Gutters shall

be constructed on both sld of the
street and catch basins connecting with
sewers shall be constructed in each cor

ner and all springs and sepages ahall

be taken up by tiling drains and lead

into the gutters.
From curb to curb the street shall be

macadamized or filled in with crushed

rock to the depth of twelve Inches when

thoroughly rolled and each layer of four
inches shall be well rolled.

In matters of detail said improvement
shall be eonatructed according to the
'llun and specifications therefore to be

prepared by the City Surveyor.
That the costs and expenses of con

structing said improvement shall be

defrayed by special assessment upon
the lots, lands and premises benefitted

by said improvement which said lots,

lands and premises are as follows, to-wi- t:

Lots 1, 2, 3 and 4 in each of blocks

17. 18, 19, 20 and 21 and lots 5. 6, 7 and

8 in each of blocks 12, 13, 14, 15 and 10,

all in that part of the City, of Astoria
as laid out and recorded by John 11c-Clu-

and extended by Cyrus Olney in

Clatsop County, Oregon.

OLOF ANDERSON,

Auditor and Police Judge of the City
of Astoria 4-- 4t

NOTICE.

Notice- is hereby given, that the Com-

mon Council of the City of Astoria has

declared its determination and inten-

tion to improve Duane street from the
west line of Tenth street to the west
line of Sixth street, excepting the

crossing at the intersection of Ninth
street and Duane street. Said improve-

ment shall be made by grading said

street to the established grade to the
full width thereof, and from' curb to
curb to the sub-grad- e with a h

crown so that the street will be on the
established grade when filled in, or
macadamized and by constructing a re-

taining wall along the property line on

the north side of the street between the
west line of Tenth street and the east
line of Ninth street and the west line of
Ninth street anil1 the east line of Eighth
street and the west line of Seventh

streft and the east line of Sixth street
for1 the purpose of holding the fill in

grading the sidewalk area and a fill

shall be mnde by puddling the same in

a compact form, and cement sidewalks

shall be constructed 6 feet wide on each
side of the street with a two-fo- park
space between the edge of 'the side walk
and the curb, and gutters shall be con-

structed on each side of the street with
a catch basin connecting with" the sewer

at each corner of the street, and the
street Bhall be filled in and macadamized

with crush rock from curb to curb to
the oYpth of 12 inches with a h

crown in the center when thoroughly
rolled. :i .. '

'. In matters of detail said improve
ment shall be constructed according to
the plans and specifications therefor to
be prepared by the City Surveyor and

general ordinance No. 1901 and any mat-

ter of construction and drainage found

necessary to make the improvement
safe or substantial shall be done by the
contractor whether specified or not;

J. H. CBIFFin'S B00ESTOAE.

i.,, ,;'
OTZIN GEK'3 HEWS DEPOT,

: )
OCCIDENT HOTEL OFFICE,

' . .

SCULLY'S CIOAE STOBi a)
"

) " 0
JOS. JACOBS, C1GAS STOKE.

4 44444
TftAVELERV GUIDE. '

ASK ANY

TRAVELER
and he will
tell yon the

1
Electric Lighted.

. theZCnck Train :of them ill ff

COMFORTTacj ELEGANCt- -

The ticket office at Portland is at

ass Morrison St., Cor. 3d.

A--
D. CHARLTON,

Assistant General Pwcsenger Agent,

PORTLAND. OREGON.

THE MILWAUKEE
"The Pioneer Limited " St Paul to Chi- -

a

ago. "Short Line "Omaha to

Chicago. " South-We- st Limited " Kansas

City to Chicago.

No trains in the service of any rail-

road in- - the world equals in equip-

ment that of the Chicago, Milwsukee
& St Paul Ry. They own and operate
their own sleeping and dining car and

give their patron an excellence of aer-vi-

not obtainable elsewhere.

Berth on their sleeper are longer,

higher and wider than In aimilar cars on

any other line. They protect their train

by the Block syatem.

Connections made with all- -

lines in Union Depots.

U S, Rowe, General Agent, Portland
or 134 Third Street corner Alder.

SAN FRANCISCO &

PORTLAND S. S- - CO.

Fare Inotuding barth and meal, $15

Round -- trip, $25.

Steamer Leaves Astoria for San

Francisco Every 5 Days.

Connects at SanJrancisco with Rail
and Steamer Lines for South,

ern Cal ornia.

G. . KOBEKTS, Agenc
Astoria, Oregon.

A. Q. D. KERIU8LL.
Gen. Pa. Agen

8an Franoiaoo, (

MEN AND WOMEN.
Cm Bin O for unnatural

hilt4n di'liruM,inllkninitioD,
M M OarmatM U irritntiona or uIcrliont
Clbff w ( tlrlomr. of mil com nicmbranM,

1 f'MtalB. PninlMNK. und not a.triii.
ItheEvansChemiciiIjO, Int or poitonou).

Sold by DrPillil.
' or Mnt In plti wrippr.
br exnri-- , iiionaid, f"

l.(in. nr3 lH.ttl.'2.TS.
Circular tent ou rtxiuef".

Sick headache results from a derange-
ment of the stomach and is cured by
Chamberlain's Stomach and Licer Tab-

lets. Sold by Frank Hart, and leading

druggists.;

CITY ADVERTISEMENTS.

NOTICE.

Notice is hereby given that the city
surveyor and .superintendent of streets,
and tho committee ou streots and pub-

lic ways have filed a certificate of the

completion of the improvement of Birch

street from the enst line of Fifty-secon- d

street to the center line of Fifty-thir- d

stree, by W. A. Goodin, the contractor

Livestock Market.

Cattle Boat itcera. $3.75a 4 j owa,

$3,003.28; oalvea, $3.00(4.75.
8heep-$5.76(S$- ll.00) lamba, $55.50.

light bog, $5
6.23,

Wild Game.

Jack rabbit, $2t$2.60 dozen.

Sugar, sack baai Golden C, $3.05;

. Fresh Meat and Flah,

Fre(h meat Veal, imall, 718c
large, 4i51o pork, 7i8c; beef, bull,

2j3; cow, 3(4lc) teers, 4J5c;
mutton, 88ic) lamba B&Oic.

Clam Hardahell, per iox. $2.00; raz-

or clama, $2.00 per box.

Oyatj-r- Shoalwatcr Bay, per gallon,
$2.25; Olympia, per aack, $5.25; Eaatern

tramtplanted, $1.00 per 100.

llah Crab, per down, $1.60) Shoal
water Ray ovatera, per sack, $4.00;

oyxtera, gallon, $2.23) halibut, 7c; black

cod, 7c; baa, per lb., 18c; herring, 6c;

flounders, 6c; catflah, 8c; lobster, per
lb., 12Jc; ullver amdt, Cc) ahrlojp, 10c;

perch, 5cj tturgeon, 8c; tea trout, 121c;
black baa, 23c; Columbia River atoel-head-

9c; Columbia River atnalt, 3c;
Chinook aalmon, 9c.

Hop, Wool, Hide, Etc
Cram bag Calcutta, and domeaUc,

7o.

Wool-Val- ley, 2K327 Eaetcro

Oregon, 19 Si, 20c.

Tallow Prime, per lb., 33 No.

t and greaae, 22
Hope Cbofte, 10 lie; prime, 93C
Wool-Va- lley, 2627Jej Eaatern Ore-- ,

gon, 18(3 20c; nominal
Tallow Prime, per lb., 3(3Jc; No. 2

and greaae, 2 (321c,

Hide Dry hide, No. f, 19 Tba. awl up,
15 lba 131 101c per lb.; dry calf, No. 1

1G 17o per lb.) dry kip, No. 1, 6 to

onde;6 lb 1718cj ary aalted, bull
and (tags, one third lea than dry flint

(cull, moth-eate- badly cut, . aoored,

murrain, bair-alippe- weather-beate- n or

grubby, 23o per lb. leta) j aaited hides,

teera, aound, 00 lb, ana over, 9(5 10c per
lb.; 60 to $0 lb, g per lb,; utvkr
SO 1U. end cows, 89o per lb.; salted

atag and bulla, aound, 80 per lb.; aalted

kip, aound, lb to 30 lba., 9 per lb.; aalt-

ed Tea), aounJ, 10 to 14 lb., 9o per lb.;
sited calf, aound, under 10 lba., lOo per

lb. (green, uttsalted, lo per lb. leaa; culla,
lo per lb. leaa). Sheep atina: Shear-

lings, No. 1 butcher' atock, 25 S 30c each;
hort wool, No. 1 butchers' atock, 40(g)

6O0 each; medium wool, No. 1 butcher'
atock, 60(2 80c; long tvoo, No. 1 butcher'
atock, $1.00 U0 eacn Murrain pelts,
from 10 to 20 per cent lee, or 12 14c

per lb.; burse hide, salted, each, accord-

ing to aire, $1.60(2.00; dry, each, ac-

cording to ize, $1.60; colt' hides, 25

60e each, goat (kins, common, 10 15c

each; Angora, with wool on, 25c$1.50
each.

Mohair Choice, 303Se.

Feather Gee, white, S3 40c;

geeae gray or mixed, 2530c; duck,

white, 1520c; duck, mixed, 1215c

Oil and Lead.

Coal oil Pearl and astral oil, oases,
201c per gallon; water white oil, iron

barrels, 15o; wood barrela, 171c; extra
star cases, 25c; headlight oil, 175 de-

grees, cases, 23 Jc; Iron barrels, 171c

(Washington State test burning oils,

except headlight, lo per gallon higher.)

Benzine Sixty-thre- e degree, caaes,

22c; iron 'barrels, 171c.

Turpentine In cases, 80c; In wood

barrels, 66c; in iron barrels, 33c; in

lota, 88c.

lLnseed oil Raw, lota, 56c;

67c; in case, 62c; boiled,

barrel lot, 68c; lots, 69c; in

cases, 64c.

Gasoline Stove gasoline, cases, 241c;
iron barrels, 18c; 86 degrees gasoline,

cases, 22c; iron barrels or drums, 26c.

Rope Pure Manila, 143c; standard,
133c; Sisal, He; Isle brand Sisal, 93c.

Wire Nails Present base at $2.70.
"

,

Lead StriotJy pure whito lend and

red lead, in tons, 78c; 500-l- lots, 8Jo;
less than 500 lbs., 81c

Morning Astorian 65 cents per month.

For Kidney and Bladder Troubles:
RELIEVES IN.

24 Hours
ALL URINARY

DISCHARGES

EiwhCap"
sold bears(MlDY)
Hits niimelS" Zmil m Senate rrf counterfeit!

For iale
brail linguists,

14 barrel., $3; 15-l- kiU, $1JJ0; pick-le- d

lamb' tongw, $9; 4

barrel, 13.50; 15-l- kit, $2.75.

Lard Kettle-rendere- ti.ree, 10c;
tuba, 105-8c- ; 50, 105-8C- ) 20a, 103-4c- ;

10 11c; 6a, 9 5 He. Standard '
pure,

tiercea, 81-4c- ; tubs 50a, 97-8c- ;

20, 0 10a, 101-4c- ; 6a, 101-8c- .

Compounda, tiercea, Cc; tuba, 6

Compounds tiercea, (!cj tub, 03-4c- ;

60a, 0 5a, 7

Sauage Portland ham, 14lo per lb.j
minced ham, 10c Summer, choice dry,

17c; bologna, long, 6Jc; wiencrwurat,

8c; liver, 5c; pork, 9c; blood, Cc; head-chee-

12c; bologna aauange, link, 4c.
Hulalna IvOOh Muacatela, 3crown,

7Jc; 7c; bleached aeeJleaa Sul-tana-

712c; unbleached aecdK-- a Sul-tana-

7c) Ixndon layer,
whole boxea of SO pound, $2.10;

$2. " '
Dried fruit Apple, evaporated, 121c

per pound; aundried, sack or boxea

none; apricot, ll121cj peaches, 10

11c; peari, none; prune, Italian, W(

Olcj French, 3)c; flg, California black

5 do white, none; Smyrna, 20c;

plum, pitted, 0c.

Cereal food Rolled oat a, cream, DO

lb. aack, $0.75; lower grade. $5.25

$0.25; oatmeal, ateel cut, C0-l- aok

$9 bale; 10-l- aack,' $4.25 per crate;
oatmeal (ground), 60-l- aacka, $7.50

per bale; 10-l- aacka, $4 per bale; aplit

peas, $4.50 per 100-lb- . aack; 25-l- b

boxea, $1.15; pearl barley, $4.75 per 100

lba.; 25-lb- . boxea, $1.25, per box; pastry

Low Water. A. M. I P. M.
Date. ' h.m. I ft. I h.m. I ft.

SUNDAY . 71Tri55Tl,4 fTZ
Mon lay . 1' 10! "t. I -.I I I

Tuesday . .. 3 liWV4.ll 2:d5 1.4

Wednesday .. 41 4:421 3.01 3:13 1.2

Thursday 3:521 3.41 4:12 1.0

Friday . . . ,. 0 4:47 2.0 5:03 0.8

Saturday . .. 7 6:31 1.7 5:50, 0.7
SUNDAY ,. 8 6:18 0.0 0:33 0.7

Monday .'. ,. 9 7:03 0.3 7:17 0.9

Tuesday . . ..101 7:50 0.1 8:03 1.3

Wednesday ..11 8:38-0.- 4 8:50 1.8

ThiusAiy ,.12 0:281-0.- 4 0:37 2.3

Friday ,.1310:22-0.- 3 10:31 2.0

Suturday . ,.14111:22 .0.0 11:35 3.4
SUNDAY .15! .,'..! 12:27 0l3

Monday . .' .161 0:50 3.0 1:40 0.0

Tuesday . ,17i 2:14, 3.0, 2:48 0.8

Wednesday .18 3:28 3.1 3:50 0.0

Thursday : . .10! 4.32! 2.BI .1:.1 1.1

Friday ... .201 5:1!) .1.9! :31 1.3

Saturday , .21 0:02 1.5 6:10 1.4
SUNDAY ..22 6: 40 1.0 0:47 1.7

Monday , . ..23 7:15:1 0.8 7:21 2.1

Tuesday . . ..24 7:4' 0.0 7:50! 2.6

Wexlncsday ..25 8:17 0.5l 8:17 2.8

Thursday ..20 8:4 0.5 8:45 3.1

Frldayt' ... ..27 0:15 0.5! 9:10 3.4

Saturday . 28 0:151 01.61 0:53 3.7

SUNDAY . .29110.32 0.7(10:42 3.0

Monday . , 30U:20 0.911:43 4.0

TIDE TABLE, APRIL

High Water. A. M P. M.

Date. h.m. ft. h.m,

SUNDAY 5'707 7.51 0:20 6.8

...onday . . 6:05 7:40 6.0

Tuesday . 7:15! 8:52 0.2

Wehieaday 8:28 9:50 6.8

Thursday 9:37 10:40 7.4

Friday 6)10:3717 8 11:23 8.1

Saturday , ...71 11:301 8.2
SUNDAY .. 8 0:03 8.6 12:20 '8.5

Monday . . ,. 0 0:42 0.0 1:10 8.0

Tuesday , . ..10 1:22 0.3 2:00 8.5

Wednesday ..11 2:02 0.4 2:50 8.1

Thursday ,.12 2:45 9.4 3:44 7.7

Friday ... ..13 3:32 0.1 4:44 7.2

Saturdav . .'14 4:25 8.7 5:50 0.8

SUNDAY . .,151 5:25 8.1 7:031 0.7

Monday .., .10 0:30 7.0 8:18 6.9

Tuesday ., .17 7:55 7.3 0:23 7.2

Wednesday ,.18 9:10 7.3 10:10 7.5

Thursday .10 10:17 7.4 10:50 7.8

FriiUiy .20 11:1W 7.0 11:37 8.1

Saturday . .21 11:55 7.6

SUNDAY 722; 0:10 8.2 12:35 (7.7

Monday . . . .23 O'O 8.3 1:12 7.0

Tuesday , , .24 1:0R 8.4 1:47 7.4

Wednesday ,.25 1:35 8.4 2:23 7.1

Tliureday . ..20 2:04 8.3' 2:50! ,6.9

Friday ... 27 2:33 .8.2 3:38 6.7

Saturday . ,.281 3:08 8.1, 4:17 6.5

SUNDAY . ..201 3:43 7.8 6:04 6.4

Monday .301 4:32 7.5 C:O0 0.3


